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CATTLE INVENTORY SHOl,lS SHARP DECREASE

THE INVENTORY OF ALL CATTLE AND CALVES ON JANUARY 1 was 109.8 milBon
head, down 3.{ porcent from January 1, 1984. It was tho third Buccessive year-
to-year docreaso. The number of cattle on January 1 was down 17 percont from
ths peak reached on January 1. 1975. It was the smallsst inventory sinco January
1, 1968. Tho liquidation was concentrated in the beef segment of tho induetry.
The decrease had no geographic concentration and was spread over tho entire
country. Of tho 35 states tabulated th6re were six incroasos: Arizona, Georgia,
Indiana, louisiana, Nsw l,,l€xico, and Wisconsin. Tho Illlnois inventory was down
4 percont. Thore wgro 5 p€rcent or gr€ater decraases recordod in nine stat€8,
including such major producers as Iowa, Iltissouri, Montana. and Nebraska. The
biggest cattlB state, Toxas, waa down 2 percent.

The number of beef cows was down 5.6 percent and the number of beef re-
placoment heifers was down 10.5 percent. In contrast, dairy cow numbers woro
down 2.6 psrcent and dairy replacement heifers were up 5 porcent. The total
dalry etock was littl€ changod from a year earlier ln spito of the dairy reduction
program. It app€ars that the dairy cows that wer€ liquidated by subsidieB are
being replaced.

Ths distribution of cattle by weights suggests that th€ supply of beef will
p€ak early in 1985 and decrease as th€ yoar progresses. The number of helfers
oth€r than those kept for herd replacement was up 2.3 percent from a year ago,
and the numb€r of stoers 500 pounds and over was just equal to year ago levels.
In contraBt, the nurcber of animals under 500 pounds was down 4.2 porcent. The
1984 cau crop was 42.5 millon, down 3.2 percent from 43.9 millon in 1983.

At an avorage calving rate, the January 1 cow hord will produce 41.5 million
calves ln 1985, which will be the smallest calf crop since 1g61.

Had the inventory of cattle been hetrd constant in 1984, b6ef production would
have been about 2.2 billion pounds, 9.5 porcent l6ss than it actually was. Con-
sumption of beef has beon substantially higher than production as inventories of
beof on tho hoof ale liquidated. This process must ev€ntually come to an end
and when it does, ther€ will bo a sharp decrease in beef availability.
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A key queetion ie whether liquidatlon will continuo ln 1985. The reasons for
liquldadon during the pa8t thr€€ yeara aro not cartain. part of th€ liquidation
has b6on tho rosult of adverse woather in some rango areas. part ha8 b6en th€
rosult of cow-calf operator loseoe for eeveral years. And part hae been due to
the eal6 of cow herds on farms where they wore minor €ntorprlsos. At thls dmo

we should not expoct woather probleme to caua6 liquidation ln 1985. Cheaper feod
hae reeultod in stronger f€6der cattle pric€s, up about 10 porcent from a year
ago. Th6 cash flow llquldatlon may be mostly over. We ehould 6xp€ct le8s liqul-
datlon during 1985 and. porhaps, Etabilization. If cattlo numbore remaln conataflt
in 1985. beef producdon may be down as much as I percent.

Consumer demand for boof is uncortain. We dontt know how consumers wlll
react whon confronted with I sharply reduced supply of boef. Supplios of othar
Eeat wl[ be abundant, with pork production elightly betrow 1984 and broiler and
turk€y production up by 6 to 7 p6rc6nt. In th€ pa8t conaumara havo not sub-
Bututod pork and poultry for beef oxcopt at sharply higher beof prices. The
productlon of beef ln 1979 docroasod from 1978 by 11.4 p€rc€nt, and th6 prico of
cattls lncr€asod by 29.3 p6rcent. We should not expoct a comparablo increaee in
1985. How€vor, conaum€r reaction to a decreased boef supply may prove inter-
esting.
Writton by T. A. Hieronymus, Profeasor Emeritus, Agricultural Economica
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